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STEP TAKEN TO

EDUCATE YOUTH

REGARDING SEX

Steps towards the eradication nf
tho false modest)" connected with tho
discussion of sex questions effecting
the younK were taken at a meeting of
representative citizens Thursday night
at an address given by Dr. W. T.
Williamson of Portland. A perma-ne- nt

committee composed of Drs. K.

11. PIckc and J. J. Kramcns and W.
1. Vawter, was appointed to conduct
a campaign of education In this city.

Dr. Williamson In his talk dwelt
upon tho folly ot casting a cloud of
secrecy upon aubjects, tho truth of
which Is vital to the health and hap-

piness of a rising generation. The.
ravages of ignorance on these sub-

jects, were responsible he said, for
much of tho suffering of humanity,
and left as vide It trail of woe and
misery as war.

Prosecutor Kelly spoke upon the
pcrnlciousness of quack medicine ad-

vertising and their pernicious effects
upon boys. Prof. Bowman told of
the necessity oft parents taxing their
children Into their confidence en the
subject, and Dr. J. J. Kmmens gave n
medical talk on the effects and causes
of sexual diseases.

The meeting was presided over by
C. K. Gates, and was largely , at
tended and a healthy Interest mani-
fested.

LONGSHOREMEN STRIKE

.ON STEAMER NAVAJO

PORTLAND, Or., May 3. Fifteen
members of the office force of the
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship com-

pany and the crew of tho stenmur
Navajo were discharging the vessel's
cargo toiluy, nfter efforts to arrange
for the return to work of longshore-

men who walked out Into yesterday
because tho recently organized
Freight Checkers' union was not rec-

ognized, had failed. C. D. Kennedy,
local agent of the company, issued
nn ultimatum stating that tho union
would not be recognized under any
circumstances. Whether tho long-jdiorcm- cn

employed by the San Fran-
cisco & Portland SJenniMiip company
will walk out hinges on conference
being held between representatives 'of
the union nun tho company today.

KfTorts were made by the union
forces to entice tho seamen, cooks
nnd waiters fiom tho steamer Navajo,
hut at noon today none had quit.
Union pickets arc patrolling the dock
where the Navajo is berthed, hut no
disorders have resulted.

ROOSEVELT NEAR HOME:
ULL MOOSERS RALLY

CHICAGO, May 1. Continued
allegiance to ,the progressive party Is
pledged by members of tho national
executive coniinltteo of progressives
lu a cablegram sent laBt night to Col.
Itoosovelt at Manaos, Hrazll. The
tnessago repliod to ono received dur-
ing the day from tho former presi-
dent, utatlng he expected to announce
his future plans In a fow days,

"The central western statq chair-
men mooting with tho executlvo com-

mittee here today and rejoice at your
safe arrival. Our organization Is
stronger In faith than over and hall
your return to our fighting forces."

The cablegram was signed by Wil-

liam Fllnn, Albert J. Ueveridge and
Jasper Bchonk of Iowa.

George W. Perkins repeated for-

mer assertions that amalgamation
with the republican party will not be
considered. Progressive party tickets
will be put up In every congressional

Hstrlet where there are mil election,
It whs announced, The committee
)WmM they expoetvd JtooseveK to

rtwrn Bbuuj hu middle of August.

ORESCENT CITY HARBOR

CONCERNING the Crescent City harhor, tho Sun
speaks editorially its follows:

"Northwestern California and southwestern Oregon
form a district almost, unknown to the ontside world, hut
abundantly endowed with natural resources, for whose
exploitation the time has now come.

"Crescent. City, in "Hoi Norte county, is the natural out-

let by sea for that region, bub its harbor requires consider-
able improvement to make it available for an important,

traffic, and, up to this time, the internal
transportation facilities have not been sufficient to bring
to the port a commerce justifying a large outlay for its
improvement.

"As a result of a recent survey, the army engineers in
charge recommended the construction of a breakwater and
either improvements aggregating nearly $2,000,000, includ-
ing shore work, which naturally belongs to the community
itself, but that sum is now recognized as inadequate for
what ought to be done, and the board will apparently rec-

ommend a new survey for a larger project.
"Within a short time, depending largely upon the

money market, J)el Norte county will be opened up by rail.
At the hearings in this city before the reserve bank organ-
ization board, a. Southern Pacific railroad official testified
that it was the plan of hs company to continue as rapidly
as possible the line from Eugene in the Willamette valley,
which it is building into southwestern Oregon, where it
will.mcct the rails of the Northwestern Pacific, which is to
be extended north from Eureka, which it will reach some
time next autumn.

"If there comes financial peace, therefore, within a
'reasonable time, all that valuable but unknown country
will be connected with the world, and Crescent City will
become a considerable shipping point justifying the con-

struction of an adequate breakwater on the more exposed
side of it? harbor, and whatever channel work is necessary.

"All this will not happen at once. We do not know
that the army board has yet actually recommended the
appropriation for the new survey, and congress has cer-
tainly not yet appropriated the money. Hut that is as
certain to come as the const ruction of the railroads now
well under way both from the north and the south, and
which will be continued to a junction as rapidly as the
money can be obtained and prudently expended."

SEX HYGIENE

THE campaign of education of the State Hygiene
which was opened in Medford last evening,

should be most vigorously prosecuted.
Statistics compiled by these societies disclose a most

Startling prevalence of sexual disorders, due largely to
parental neglect and the widespread fallacy that diseases
of this character are not dangerous and are susceptible of
prompt and permanent cure.
" Authentic statistics show
cent of all blindness is indirectly chargeable to these dis-

orders; that they are directly responsible for seventy-fiv- e

per cent of the pelvic operations performed on women and
that fifty per cent of the population have either had or
now are afflicted with sexual diseases.

The subject is not a pleasant que and the average citi-
zen shrinks from any discussion of it, but the appalling
waste of human energy and human life call for drastic
hygienic measures, and education on this much-evade- d

subject is best calculated to get results.

AL M'COY ASKS

FORTUNE TO MEET

BILLY MURRAY

i

NEW VOnK, May 1. Kvery hox- -

iiijr promoter from San Francisco to
Boston is laughing at the demands of
Al McCoy, the Urooklyn middle-
weight, whose bole elaitn to fame is

the trick he turned when he laid nut
Georno Chip with ft wallop on the
jaw. rnip claims tne puneii wiih n
lucky one nnd has offered to bet
.$5000 that he can turn the tables if
they ever meet again. McCoy, how-

ever, has never replied to this offer.
Several days ago Promoter James

V. Coffroth wanted McCoy for a
match in San Francisco with Hilly
Murray, touted on the coast as a
comer. Here is the reply Coffroth
gol from Manager Jack Dougherty:

"McCoy will fight Murray if he in

guaranteed 4lfj,000. Wiie us
tickets mid we will catch

the rattler for 'Frisco at once."
Coffroth, of course, gave the tele-

gram tho once-ov- er and coiihigned it

to the waste basket.
Less than a year ai?o McCoy jump-

ed at the chance of pulling down ff--00

for ten-rou- bouts.

DR. BAILLIE NOT TO

Dr. Uaillic was called ly the Pres-
bytery to accept the position of pas-lor-a- l.

large, The church and village
urged him not to leave, lie an-

nounced hi decixiou today lit the
Prchhyleiy meeting. Tim Pieshy
lei Inn I'liuicli is musing gicnt prog-
ress in Pliocnlx,

With Medford (ride U Medford nude,

that about seventy-fiv- e per

EFFORTS MA

TO SECURE PARDON

FOR A. G. FULLER

Friends of A. G. Fuller, well known
in this city and Grants Pass, and
sentenced to from three to twenty
years in the Mate prison for n statu-
tory offense involving lleatrico Knv-nuatig- h,

n girl, have in-

augurated n movement to secure his
pardon. Fuller has n wife nnd fnm-il- y,

nnd has a position awaiting when
tho prison gates jar open, llu is u
skilled mechanic.

The caso of Fuller was one of tho
most salacious in tho court annals
of Jackson county, the evidence
showing that tho married man was
madly infatuated wiih Beatrice Knv-nnnug- h,

and wroto her dozens of let-

ters full of endearing nnd affection-
ate terms. These cplntles were in
troduced as oidence ngainst him.
The girl's puieuts at the lime of the
trial sided with Fuller.

The conviction culminated a ser-
ies of escapades involving Beatrice
Kavuunugh und .Myrtle Ilauscom,
both youiig gills; Titus, now in
Texas; Duvo Hoggs, recently arrested
by the police, and Fuller.

Prosecutor Kelly said this after-
noon that ho would not opjioso a par-
don for Fuller, under the belief that
he has learned his lesson, and for
the future of his family,

Look I Look I

Smoke Governor Johnson cigars,
Ciey're rnirtt In Med fori you'll like
them.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Ltd? Assistant
M si, HAItTLKTT,

I'boneo M. 47 47-- Ji
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PASSENGERS ON HOLD ROCKEFELLER

STRIKE C0N1IN0ANC

SIBERIA ON TIME

OF REPORTED LOSS

SVN KUANCISCO, Cal.. May 1.
Tho Siberia, reported lost off tho
Formon roast, was outward bound
from San Francisco and hud already
touched at Honolulu, Yokohama,
Kobe, and Nagasaki. Still on board,
bound for Manila and lions Kona,
were:

V. H, Heard, George M. Kgan, Mlsi
Klcannr Olllesple, Arthur llallberg,
Miss Amelia P. Klein, Howard Long,
Mrs. Jane tl. 1'aliiier. Lieutenant V. O.

Itces, O. C. Wltakcr, Mrs. O. C.
Whltaker.

Tor Hong Kong:
J. Donald Demarcst, Ilruco P. Ki-

lls, Mrs. Ilruco I). Kills. Oanforth 11.

Ferguson, J. St. C. Hunt, Mrs. J, St.
C. limit, Master John Hunt, Miss
I.ulah Hunt. Mrs. Ornre C. l.nwton,
Francis II. l.ove, W. 1). Whlttemoro.
Mrs. . I). Whlttcinore, Dr. Wong
Him, Miss Catherine A. Wong Htm.

The following passengers- Jotucfl
the Siberia en I onto:

At Honolulu:
Mrs. I. I.. Cherry, K. II. Kollam.

.Miss Adcllia Morion Murpny, Mist
Frances I). Murphy, Mn. I., tt. Tierce,
Henry Itustell, Mrs. Henry Husm!I.

At Yokohama:
J. W. Dorrls.
At Kobe:
Mrs. II. O. OuttrhUe. Miss Har-

riett Outlrldxe, O. 11. Uuttrldge. Mrs.
I. II. Crcenebaiim, Mrs Katlt DuKcs,
Mrs. M. Ilreuier.

At Nagasaki:
W II. Itlehartlson, Mrs. W. II.

Itlctuirdiiou.

PORTLAND MARKETS i. A.

POIITLANI), Ore., May 1. Wheat,
club, bOe; bluestem, 95e.

Oats No. 1, white, feed 122. R0 to
23; gray. $22. fiO.

llarley, brewing, 122.50; feed.
$21.50.

Hogs, best lire, $R.50; prime steers,
$S.00; fancy coVs,,,$T.00; best calves,
$8.50 to $9.00; spring lames. $7.00
to $7.75; yearling lambs, $6,50,

Hutter city creamery, rr.c; eggs, se-

lected candled, local extras, la'.fcc.
Hens, 1 7c; brojlers, 27c to 32c;

geese. 12 to 13; turkeys 20c to 22c.
Wool. 1 914 clip .Willamette Valley,

17c to 20c. Intern Oregon, 12c
to 19s.

Hops, choice, 17c.

STOP CATARRH, t
Ve llyomel You ltrenihe It

Unless properly treated this dis
ease often leads to a serious If not
fatal ailment. It Is needless to al
low catarrh to rain your health use
llyomel It Is certainly effective re
lief for catarrh Ills. It's tho direct'

treatment. Yon hreatho
It no stomach dosing. No house-
hold should bo lthout llyomel. It
not only gives quick and lasting bene-
fit In cases of catarrh hut Is ono of
the surest and most pleasant treat-
ments for head colds, sniffles, or
croup of children.

llyomel is a combination of anti-
septic oils you breathe It using a
small Inhaler. Tho air laden with
health-restorin- g llyomel soothes,
heals and vitalizes the sore, raw
and Inflamed membrane of the
breathing organs almost Immediately.
There Is no other remedy that bene
fits so surely or so quickly. Money
refunded by Chas, Strang If you are
not satisfied.

Do not bo without llyomel another
day. DrugKists everywhere sell It.
Oot the complete outfit $1,00 state

this contains the Inhaler and bottle of
liquid.

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

Rug and Carpet Cleaning
and Weaving

511 EAST MAIN STREET
Phono 533-- R

L E I NKLOTHES
FOR

Suits to order, prices reasonable.
Next door to First National Dank, up-

stairs.
Mi:DFOItl) TAHOR0.

THK ASON' rAVQ8ITSll

ftQE- -

TO BLAME FOR

E

DF.XVKll, Colo., May I. Hopon-nihilit- y

for the flat lefusnl of Colo-

rado mine operators to uihltrnte
thei differences with the striking coal
miners tests with John D. Rockefel-
ler, Jr., according to union officials
hero today.

Oongiemtnnn Foster, chairman of
the committee which investigated
conditions in the Colorado mining
regions, telegraphed Rockefeller last
night that William Ureeu, an official
of the Culled Minewoikers of Amer-

ica, had announced that the miners
were willing to wnio their demand
for union recognition and urged him
to settle the strike on this basis.
Rockefeller immediately I'm warded
the message to operators hens

Late last night the operators wired
Foster, refuting to "enter into ne-

gotiations of an character with of.
I'icers of the miners.
organisation, the declaration was
taken to mean that the opeiatoi.s will
lefu-- e to uibilrate on any basis. They
insist that they hae 10,0011 loyal
millets ready to go to woik when hey
are afforded protection, and charge
that leaders of the strikers directly
incited "numinous ntlacks on mili-

tiamen and mine guards,1' ,

District President .McLennan of
the I'uitcd MiueworkerN of America
declared todav that Rockefeller's ill"
flueiiee was lespollMlile for the le-

fusnl of the operators to arbitrate,
and asserted they were following bis
suggestions to the letter.

WOLGAST-RIVER- S FIGHT
FOR MAY 19 CALLED OFF

I.OS ANGKI.KS, C.I., Mav 1.

Tom McCare.Cs Wolgns. Rivers fight
for May III is off today, Wolgast's
injured hand Inning furnished ground
for the cancellation, MeCnrey said
thnt he would try to bring .lack Brit-

ten or Jimmy Duffy here to fill the
date, hut the general impression
seems o be that l.each Cross mil
he sent against (he Mcticuu again.

Baby's Dimples
Ilrlng the baby to tho studio In

the morning. He feels better and
brighter then and wo hnvn the more
time to perpetuate those cunning lit-

tle dimples of his.

Dainty Styles I'rom

ft.nil a Dozen, tip.

Till: HWKM KTUIUOFI
On the (Srouuil Floor av

! Wwt Main Street McOfortl

Paint
Is a Necessity
To thinking, thrifty proper-
ty owners. It preserves and
improves the looks ot! any
building and goes a long way
sometimes toward making a

successful real estate deal.

WATERS
318 Kajit Main IMiono 4.1U

Double H. & 11. Orcen trading stamps
this week

Meats
When ordering Ilncon nnd Laid

Kny "HwiftV and you will gel

the best on the market. Our linn or

"Swift's" produclH U nlwayu com-

plete.

Medford Creamery Butter

and Medford Roast-

ed Coffee

OAKDALE
GROCERY

.! I Oniiiicll, I'kiji,
j'ilOIII! 101,

MRS. H. L. LEACH

Export Oorsotio.ro

H2(i North Hartlett.
Phono B03 M.

Time now to arrange for
Codling Moth Spray. We
Btnvt. this week. First in

first sprayed, Phone. 770.

Orchard Care
Company

Malabar.

Any Poor Appetites
in Your Family?

You can make (hem ootl
again bv VAKY1NU the
fair by Sl'HIMilKINU the
palates, (let some NICW
things.

KVally there im nil WHAT
MANY delicious eatahlos to
he had. No need of tiring
out appetites ly a sameness
of fare.

Come and see or phone ns
for particulars.

T1IHIW liKADKHS
Pure White Flour, s'le .$1.45
Creamery Hutter, 2 lhs...55c
Vane Nuar, 20 lbs. for $1.00

FOUTS
GROCERY CQ.

36-- 10 S. Cent nil
Phone 271-27- 2

r
M

Vault gives you Absolute

Tho
per

Soma people, like tho very

latest and smartest things lu
foot-we- ar nothing short of

newest and swellest nlylrs.

Olhor people don't rare so
much for style, but are better
pleased good, comfortable,
durable and easy going shoes.

Try

And You'll

.'Flour,
(Mean White 2H

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

Hocently remodeled and cnlsrusd,
added new cameras and apparatus

Is now strictly up.to-dnt- e la
every way,

Commerlral Work1' or all KlnS

Including copying and enlsrulns. ot;
pictures, legal etc. !'roi
midn enlarging, any site, and kodak?vfinishing ot every kind, ,

Professional' and amstusr
uraphlc supplies,

Ti. M. Harmon Associates! Willi Me.

Shop over Isis Theater, I'hniie 147-- J

Ton (Volte In mm
l LuiKe CrulsliiK HteumetH

CINCINNATI, KiailUMHV 8
ci.i:vi:i.avd, I'Kimi'AitY .--j

IVoiii San l'ranlM'o
VUrtllij? famous rltte and coun-

tries bit a paUtlul sliaiiisbln which
serves as our lintel. Ktrry luxury
and romfort assured.

lilA DAYS ilMMi AND III
luilildliiK oboro trips and all nerrs-sur- y

expenses.
Alao erllUes lo tho West Indies,

I'niiama canal, and Mediterranean
Irlps.

Send for booklet, nlallug cruise,

HAMIiritM.Mi:illCAN MM'.
IIAItVHV .V I'AUMKK

Oeneral Agent
III. II I While IU.Ik., Seal lie. WmIi.
San Off lie, 2lM Slofkntoii

Si., San rraniKio, Cal,, or,
Ijxal Auelits i

i 'I

Privacy for )our Miluablo pap- -

BX
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Thp I'oot rieuslng Btyle
Mahogany Color

llubber Solo and Heel

f;l.oo, fiii.no, 91.00

..'' M
1

,'.u''
r

guaranteed v.j(.aS5
iU.OO

.;FOR'YQURJiY.ESONLY,
Hi alWIloit:,tQ AIiMilMlJ;rcfterUfAi Atatnut flrn,.nqil
eft. a TWo Uepo.lt llos-T- ii nVl'Irw an.niurglar I'robf

ers. c

cost Is very reasonable.
': 00 and up yrar,

OVC 92 VCAB8 UajDCM ONI MANAOCMCNT

and

with

Find Iloth

nnd

...I.U

lbs
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Ladies' Muslin Underwear
$ ONE-HAL- F OFF

the Regular Price
riislin Clowns, Muslin .Skirls, "Muslin )rawors'r

Muslin Corset Co vera '
,,

Poys' Overalls, all sizes 50 to475f

GROCERIES
Jlighlaiul Blend

Means,

documents,

pbntO;i(

Marigold Contlenscd Milk, '. cans ..1.25. ,r
Star, Horseshoe, Climax Tohaeco, pin; plug.,.45f J

r

Hutchison & Lumsden
Only (Innonil MeivluindlHtt Hlurn in City,

MMm&MfiM

h


